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230 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.
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1369. Membrane23???cont,
contribute, e??ch according to his state and faculties,towards the repair
of the walls and turrets of the enclosure of the town ; to take carpenters
masons and other workmen for the work, and to imprison all those
whom theyfind contrariant or rebellious in the premises until the king
give other order touchingthem. ByK. & C.

June 4. The like to the mayor and bailiffs of the city of Bath.
Westminster.

, ByK. & C.

April 24. Whereas the kingbyletters patent latelygave back to the prior of
Westminster. St. German's in Cornwall certain lands wherewith the priory was

endowed at its foundation which had been taken into his hands as
forfeit because Henryand Richard,sometime priors, alienated the same
in fee,without licence ; at the instant request of the prior, he has

p??l, ,;.j granted licence for him to demise the same in perpetuity to such of
^u the said tenants of them as are surviving and to the heirs of those

who are not surviving, at farm. ByC.

April 26. Pardon to Richard Rowe,' sadelere,'

of the king's suit for the death
Westminster, of John de Hornygton of York,whereof he is indicted or appealed,

I i and of any consequent outlawry ; as the kingis informed that he
1 killed him in self-defence. - Byp.s.

J||i May10. Thomas de Roos of Hamelak,* chivaler,'

and Beatrice his wife,
j1i| Westminster, staying in England,have letters nominating William de Hamsterleye
^IH as their attorney in Ireland for one year.

afl j The chancellor received the attorney.

May11. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for William de
Westminster. Hamsterleye,going to Ireland on the king's service to stay there in the

company of William de Wyndesore.

MEMBRANE22.
April 21. Pardon to William de Walton of his outlawry in the bustingof

Westminster. London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer
William Martyn of London touchinga plea that he and William
Traylyrender an account of the time when theywere his receivers ;
he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,
chief justice,has certified.

April 15. Stephen Beek of London,merchant, staying in England,has letters
Westminster, nominating Richard Savage of Waterford in Ireland as his attorney

in Ireland for one year.
Thomas de Cotfyngham]received the attorney.

May8. Thomas de Roos of Hamelak,staying in England,has letters
Westminster, nominating Williamde Hamsterleye as his attorney in Ireland for

one year. The chancellor received the attorney.

April 21. Pardon to Walter,parson of the church of Westaspord,of his out-

Westminster. lawryin the bustingof Londonfor non-appearance before the justices
??f *he Bench to answer Williamde Boudon,parson of the church of
Knythton,touchinga plea that he render an account of the time


